June 3, 2018
Welcome to St. Peter’s Cathedral - A “House of Prayer for ALL People!”
“May God bless your coming in and your going out from this day forth and
forevermore.” ~Psalm 121:8
Newcomers and Visitors
Please take a moment to sign the guest book or fill out a visitor/newcomers card and
then put it in the offering plate, give it to an usher or a member of the clergy.

Upcoming Events
Today
June 03

Welcome Fr. Scott Anderson & Jane Anderson
Picture Taking for Church Directory after both services

This Week
June
June
June
June

04
05
06
07

10:15 am Bible Study (Wilson Hall)
8:00 am Morning Prayer (Chapel)
10:30 am Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
8:00 am Morning Prayer (Chapel)

Upcoming
June 10
June 17
June 21

2 pm Hike, Bike & Burgers
2 pm Touchmark service
9:30 am Prayer Shawl Ministry

Chapter Members
Sara Berg, Senior Warden 439-1177
Sara Medley 439-7794
Monica Berner 457-9358
Brandon Kingsbury Jr. Wrdn 239-994-0474
Patty Dean 406-439-5148

Dan Carlson-Thompson 465-2022
Kurt Fuehrer, Treasurer 449-6249
Kerry Johnson 443-0404
Rick Harden 209-2637

06/04
06/06
06/08

Sarah Hamlen
Phil Inman
Dora Butler

06/06
06/07

Reese Blossom
Mark Kelley

Altar Flowers
In celebration of our anniversary by Donna & Glen Gleaves.

This week we ask you to pray for:
The Church: Frank, our Bishop; Carol our Assistant Bishop; Michael, our Presiding
Bishop; Gethsemane, Manhattan, Clark Sherman, Rector, for
Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury.
Comfort and Healing: Bobbi, Carrie, Peter, Herb, Katherine,
Quentin, Peggy, Shelley, Murdo, Pat, Judith, Jim, Steve, Nancy,
Carol, and Barry.
Government: Donald, our President and James, Mayor of East Helena.
Community: All staff, volunteers, churches and families participating in Helena’s
Family Promise Network.
Those serving in harm’s way: Ray, Chad, Cody, Alan, Samuel, Kenny, Nathan,
John, Devin, Chas, Ryan, Hillary, Parker, Shane, Will, Charles, and Ferrin.
Prayer for a new Bishop: Loving God, raise up for the Diocese of Montana a
shepherd who will lead with compassion, with courage and with comprehension of the
needs of all your people, that we may be led by a bishop who is committed to
ministering from the mountains to the plains, from cities to rural areas always
remembering the poor, the marginalized and those with no voice. This we ask Father
in the name of your Son, Jesus, in the unity of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Hospital Visits
Due to ever-tightening HIPAA regulations, we are unable to find out if our members
are hospitalized. If you wish to have clergy visit during hospital stays, you must let
the church office know. They cannot tell us if we have anyone in hospital.
Sunday School
The last day of Sunday School is June 10.

Hike, Bike, and Burgers – June 10
Join us for St. Peter's 8th Annual Hike, Bike, and Burgers on Sunday, June 10. Meet at
2:00 p.m. at Vigilante Trailhead (6 miles past the York Bar on York Road) for a scenic
two-mile round-trip hike. This fairly flat trail is excellent for all abilities. Then satisfy
your appetite with a tasty burger at the York Bar at 4:00 p.m. Feel free to just join us
for a burger if you're not up to a hike. Many parishioners attend each year and have a
great time! We'll get together rain or shine. If you have questions or need help finding
a ride, call Hope Stockwell at 558-9509. Look forward to seeing you June 10!
Hello!
Today our new Dean, The Rev. Scott Anderson will be with us. The date for his
institution as our new Dean has not been set. We’ll hold off until Scott’s wife, Jane,
can join him and they get a bit settled in.
St. Peter’s Night at the Ball Park!
Play ball! St. Peter's will enjoy one last summer night at the ballpark on Tuesday,
August 28, before the Brewers leave town. Cost is $22 for adults, $16 for children.
Includes popcorn, chips, hot dogs, burgers, potato salad, watermelon, popsicles,
brownies, drinks, and a close up view from third base! We need 20 attendees to make
this fun time fly. Please RSVP to Hope Stockwell at 558-9509 or
hope_stockwell@yahoo.com.
Bishop Search
A summary of the results of the recent online survey conducted across the diocese is
now posted on the “Bishop Search” page of the diocesan website. The Nominating
Committee thanks the 554 lay members and clergy who participated. Parish listening
sessions continue through June. To date, more than 450 people in 24 parishes have
participated. NEEDED: Please submit pictures from your congregation (buildings,
people, events, etc.) for inclusion in the diocesan profile by emailing them
to bishopsearch@diomontana.com. The link to the Diocesan website for updates is
https://diomontana.com/bishop-search/.
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land – April 13-23, 2019
with option of four days in Jordan.
St. Peter’s Cathedral is officially sponsoring a pilgrimage to the Holy Land in
April 2019. This will be a unique opportunity because the days will cover both Palm
Sunday and Easter. Dean Graham and his wife, Sherry, will accompany our group,
and the pilgrimage will be guided by St. George’s College Jerusalem where Dean
Graham and Sherry served from 2011 to 2015. There is a superb course director and
Graham will assist with some reflections.
The pilgrimage is called the “Footsteps of Jesus”. The course begins with dinner
on April 12. Accommodations are at the college for all nights except possibly one night
in Galilee. All rooms are en-suite. Most of the rooms have two twin beds. Private
rooms may be available for an extra fee.
After the pilgrimage there is the option of extending for four days in Jordan. We
will travel much of the wilderness route of the Exodus. We will also see Wadi Rum,
Jerash, Madaba, Mount Nebo and world-famous Petra.

The cost of the Footsteps of Jesus is $2,450. The Jordan Study Tour costs
$1,500. This does not include the cost of airfare to Tel Aviv. There may be a group
rate for the airfare.
Many people arrive a full 24 hours ahead to get adjusted to the time change. In
this case, you will be given your assigned room with a charge for the night and
breakfast.
The course fee pays all expenses during the course except for drinks at
restaurants and souvenirs.
Charlotte Eskildsen has agreed to be your coordinator. If you wish to go on this
pilgrimage, please talk to her first at 431-9674, and then register online at
saintgeorgescollegejerusalem.com. We have reserved 20 spaces for each pilgrimage.
The registrar’s name is Genia Stephens. She will be very helpful if there are questions
about registering.
Spring Cleaning to Commence on Saturday June 9th: 3 to 6 PM
St. Peters is looking for volunteers who would be willing to help with the following
tasks:








Gravel removal from back parking lot
Trash/litter removal
Cleanup of sidewalk and stairs on north side of Wilson Hall
General gardening (trimming of bushes, weeding, mulching)
Stripping and painting of pipes in the Choir Room and Choir Room bathroom
Painting of some of the heaters
Polishing/sanding vestment doors

There is a sign-up sheet in the back of the church and one in the Undercroft. Food
will be provided to those who help. If you have questions, please contact Brandon
Kingsbury, Jr. Warden at 239-994-0474.

Vital Statistics for Week Ending 5/20/18
Attendance

105

Weekly Finance Report
Pledge

$ 1,708.00

Contributions

$

195.00

Loose Plate donation

$

89.00

Social Concerns

$

450.00

Sidewalk/Ramp donation

$ 1,000.00

